
Parent/ Student Directions for End of School Pickup 
 
Student belongings pick up – May 18th through May 22nd. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, or Friday from 8:00 am-1:00 pm.  
Parents will drive through carline to K-3 building & 4/5 building and give student name(s) 
teachers will go down the hallway and get student belongings and bring back to parents.  
We have some wipes and disinfectants that teachers will be using.  But you can bring your own 
as well to wipe materials off before you get home.  
If the students want to see their homeroom teacher they must come the day they are working. 
Teachers will not come any other day. Only “Air” Hugs and waves are allowed.  Parents or 
Students should not get out of the car at any time.  
Schedule: 
 
Monday 18th – Mrs. Kaetz, Mrs. Hamer, Mrs. Anthony, Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. Mccombs, Mrs. 
Barnes 
Tuesday 19th – Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Stovers, Mrs. Doganiero and Mrs. Hannah, Coach Reeves  
Wednesday 20th - Mrs. Handley, Mrs. Doganiero, Ms. Hamm, Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Lewis 
Thursday 21st -Mrs. Vance, Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs. Goodwin 
Friday 22nd - Mrs. Foshee, Mrs. Burns, Mr. Foshee, Mrs. Singletary, Mrs. Johnson.  
 
*Medicine can also be picked up on these days.  Nurse Tammy will be on campus Monday 18th. 
But you can pick up medicine any day (5/18-5/22) from 8:00 am to 1:00 pm.  Please call the 
office before coming to campus and we will take it to the carline where you pick up student 
materials. Parents or guardians must sign for medicine.  
 
Per district guidelines, we cannot keep medicine over the summer. All medicine will be disposed 
of after next week.  
Lunches are served between 12:15 and 1:15 on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday in the carline. 
Please only come during those times if you need lunches.  
 
Please call the office if you have any questions. 379-5450 
************************************************************************************* 
If students have anything that needs to be returned to teachers (library books, textbooks, 
materials) please bring them this day and we will have boxes for you to put them in carline. 
Please check with your child about any library books they have brought home.  Remember 
students will be charged for unreturned textbooks, library books or classroom materials. 


